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LESSON XI.
June IS, iwt.l |Rom. 8 ; 28 30

THE BLESSEDNESS OF BELIEVERS 

Commit to Memory vs. 37-39.
Ü». And we know Hint nil thing* work logi llier 

for good to them that love Hod, to tin ,n who 
art- the mil* d nvcordlnii to his purpose.

£0. For whom ho did foreknow, lie also 
did predpHtlnnli- to Ih> ponformed to the Hung** 
of lux Son, thni lie might he the tlrst-hori. 
among many hrelhn n.

30. Moreover whom lie did predeMtlnnie, them 
lie also culled : and whom In* cnl ed, ihcm he 
BUoJuxthied : and whom he Jmdili.d, them he 
also glorified.

3- II* that sjinreil not hlx own son, hut de. 
livered him up lor ns nil. how sli dl he not will
him also freely give us all things•»

33 Who shall lay anyihlng to the charge of 
God’s elect ? li is tJod tl at JiiHtlllelh 

31. Who l< he Hint eondemiicih ? It M’hrlwl 
that died, yea rather, thaï is t|sen ag iin. who 
|s even ill Hie llglit liai.d oi Vioil who also 
in ikcih Intercession for nx.

35. Who shall separate tin from the love nl
fnrlsi 7 shall .............................. .. distress oi p. i
emioji, or famine, or nakedness, or |*erii or

As it Is written. For thy sake we are killed 
all the day long ; we are ucei muted as she* |> for 
the slaughter.

37. Nay, In nil iliese things we are more than 
cotiqiiviorsthrough him Hint loved us 

*'X For I am iwnmaded, that neither d* nth, 
nor life, nor angels, nor piineipiilitus. nor 
powers, nor things present, nor t mugs t*> conn-, 

311. N'*r height, nor d ptli. nor any nth* rcrea
ture, shall la- iii'l.- m separate ox ir in the love 
ol Hod, w hich Is in t.'n rist Jesus our IsirU.

Montreal, June 4,1884.
Chicago is about steady, but the price ha

ll uctuatvil tluring the week. The quota
tions are ax follows : — 89 June, | 

j i* 14 July ; Hi'j August ;92g Sept. Corn is 
Nearer, 65J June; 66J July ; 68j Au-! 
gust ; and fin Sejitemlier. Liverpool is 

Milieu nml weaker, Spring wheat being 
11 noted at 7t 9*1 to 7x fid and Itnd Winter 

; 7x till to 8s. The local market i- 
avtive, for it, at higher prices. The quota- 

I lions are as follows;—Canada Red Winter, i 
$1.15 to SI. 17 ; Canada White, $1.12 tv 

| $1.19 ; Canada Spring, $1.14 to $1.18 :
( 'urn, 7*V to 72c ; l eas, 92c to 94c ; Barley, 
65c to 65c ; Rye 67c to 69c.

Floor —The market i< quiet, unchanged 
I prices. We quote a* follows ;—Superior1 
| Extra. $fi.fio Extra Superfine. $fi.Ifi :
: i v 85.25; Fancy,$ l>5to $4.9"; Spring Extra 
I $4.86 to $4.60 ; Superfine, $9 7"» to $4.H";
1 Strong Bakers', Can., $fi. 10 to $5.40 ; do., * 
American, $5.40 to $5.*-" ; Fine, $9 4.'. 
to $3.65 ; Middling-, $3.88 to $3.40; 
Pollards, tu $3.2"; Ontario bag-,1
fmedium), bag- included, $2.3" to $2.4" ; 

j do., Si-iing Extra, $2. Ifi to $2.20; do., 
.Superfine, $2.lo t*« $2.15 ; City Bags, de- : 
liverud, $2.86 to $2.90.

| Meals. — Cornmeal, nominal ; Oat
meal, ordinary, $4.36 to $4.75 ; granulated, 
$4 <" to $6.oil.

STOCKS IN STORK MONTH It VL.

GOLDEN TEXT

JI".Mi: REXDINOS.

H. John 17: 1-20

I Wheat bnsli..
I Horn, bush ...
I I Van bush ...
(lilt**, bn-h ...
Harley bu-li...
Itye. bnxli ...
Flour brU ............. Ufi 421 UR.oOO 81,G
Oatmeal brt-........ 328 4OH l’.’O
Cornmeal. hrls. . ........ ........ ;;

Dairy Produce.—New creamery butter is 
bringing 2"- to 22c. Ea-tern Townships,17c 1 
t" 19c; Morrisburg and Brock ville. 14c to 17c. 
Add to the above prices a couple of cents 
per lb. fur selections for the jobbing trade, j 
Cheese is quoted at 9.J to 10 Jc.

1. All Thing-for lhetr<»<H»d. 2. cud on Ihet* 
Hide, a Nu,-'■ parution iront Ucd's l.uvc

Time —a.i>. > (sprli g). i'lace.—Written from 
Corinth.

INTRODUCTORY.
The theme of Oils chunter Is the absoluteco-- 

lalnly "I Hu* tad lever's siilviitlon. It open- 
with the tit 'ehtrat Ion that there I nu rnndeii . 
nation to them wtilehare in Vlirlsl .1 aii-(v. |
If llieu gives lli* groinvhi nit which t< c I. 
Ilever’s s* em u y ream—fm dnm from the law 
(v. : the Indwelling Spirit *.f Hml (v. lf| ; tie
being sons id Civil i v. 11, . I lie being lielis vfi,..it 
(v. IT) ; Hie Inlere. sxUm ol the spun (v. 2«j : ih* 
uurhangeableiieiM of I he divine purp**se iv. 
mul i lie gieat ness and eoiiHltmvy *d i ivilV lov* 
(vs. :u> vi, The last two of these are the suhj.-ci 
of this lesson.

I.KHHON NOTES
I.—V. Vk. Work TorjF.TtiKR—ax parts of one 

pian. I-<>r «toon—real, spiritual, eternal good. 
V. VS». I nil FOREKNOW — loved Hllil CtlV'e Korn. 
11:2; I I Vi. I 2o H ''impure Acts 2: .'ll ; I IV,. 
1 : 2j I’kf.ofsti.n'AT k—dele in 11 ne before. (Com 
pare Acts I Kph l : A. II ; I for 2:7 ) I’ux 
K"I:mki>— made to Is- like Jesus vhrlsl now h 
this me, and for ever In glory. I John I : 4 5; 
I l*OI I ' I 21 llIK Hi:'I U',|;\ v.
Hi. 27 ; I'd. 4:1); lleh. 2:11. V. .in Cai.i.kii— 
by i lie Inward, elü-vlnal eu 11 ol the Spirit. 1 
Cor. 1: 23, 21; 7:15. I* ; lleti. o : ft. Uixiiukikii— 
wIHi Cliristlau gill* and g rue s in this life and 
Complete and eternal glory in heaven.

il -V. 31 TlIRHK. Til INOX—these grounds of 
seemliy and hlessedness. Wnoi an iik aüainsi 
is—so as to harm us or prevent our salvation 
\ ;i2 si'ARKii not—'did not treat wlfh tend* i 
ness.' Ills own Son— Rom. 1:1: Heli. t 
How sit Al.l. UK Not —If he did the greater In 
will surely d'l Hie less. V. :il. 0 ill's KI.Fl'd 
chosen on* s called and lusiltied IfO*al Hctimt- 
none can hrlng a charge against them, \ . .ft 
CoNtiKMNF.Tii—'•givetli judgment against. 1 
Christ will not, who eatt ?

III.—V. 35. Tnr. i.ovk of rniiTST—Uhri«t’s 
love tor us. Titlin'i.ation on histrf.ss—a sum
mary of evils that may h fall the believer, nv 
one of which, nor all of Hu ni together, shall 
Reparafe from Christ’s love. V. *1. As IT l- 
W IlITTKN—l*H. 44 : 22. Y. 37. MORE THAN «-ON- 
qv Kilo its—everything inlnisierlng to nielr go id 
and swelling the glory of the victory. V. is 
Dkatii—at any tim ■ and In any form Life 
its trials and dangers. anoELH frini ii'AI.I 
Tlkh, foWFiis—sii|s*rt)iiinan lore s. I Cor. ii :i ; 
li:2t; Kt*h. 1:21 ; H: 12; Col. I Hi. V. :w Not 
ANY ' It'll F.IU HKATCHK—OO created thing in till 
universe ot fi<s'. Toe l*eliever’' final blessed 
ness Is tln:s Hrmly secured—|l) by the purposi 
ol Hod, (2) by his power and Ills unchanging

WHAT HAVE I LEARNED 7
1. That Hod will make all things work to

gether lor I he good of believers.
2 Thai the glory which Is licgun In believer 

will be eomp'eled lu and for them.
3. That tlu-re Is perfect, absolute, eternal 

r curlty to them that love (iod.
4. That we may be sure that the love of Uod 

1 • Christ will never fail us.
A Thai since Hod's love Is so great and con

stant, ll Is a great sin to doubt or u.istruet it.

I Eggs arc at 15c per ilozen.
Hog Products. — Arc very dull I 

We quote as follows :—Western Mess 
Pork, $2".6n to $21."" ; Canada Slmrt 
Cut, $21 5h to $22. ; Hams, city cured, 14c 
to 144c ; Bacon, 13c to 14c ; Lard, in pails, 
Western, 1 lje to 12c ; do., Canadian, 11 Jc to 
lljc;Tallow,refined flje to 74c as to quality.

Ashes are quiet at $4.u0 to $4.30 for 
Pots.

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

The live stock market continues dull hut 
without much change in prices since last 
week, except for leanish stock and bulls, 
which are rather difficult to sell at present 
and firing lower rates. Shippers are again 
buying a few cattle, hut except for very 1 
choice animals 6c per lb. is about the tup ! 
figure paid by them. Good butchers' cattle 1 
sell at fijc to 6jc ; fair conditioned steers 
and fat oxen 5c to fijc do ; bulls 3jc to 4 Jr 1 
do ; small lean stock 34c to 4c do. Good 
calves bring from $fi to $8 each, and 
common ones from $2 to $4 each. Sheep 
and laiiilis are plentiful and prices continue 1 
to decline. Sheep sell at $3.60 to $7."" 
each. Lambs front $2 to $1.5" each. Fat 
hogs are in fair supply nndprices average 
about 64c per lb.

FARMERS’ MARKET.
The farmers are bringing produce to the . 

market more freely since they have got 
pretty well through with their spring v ork, 
and prices are ueiivrally lower. The market 
gardeners have overstocked the market1 
with green vegetables such as rhubarb, let
tuce, radishes and green onions ; also there 
are pietty large supplies of spinach, and a«- 
paragus. Prices are unusually low for so 
early in the season. The prices of oats and 
potatoes are declining and the same may be 
said of butter and eggs, which are now sold 
at pretty low figures. The prices of bran 
anu grain are declining and so also are the 
•rices of hay and straw, the demand having 
alien olf considerably since the cows have 

been put ont to pasture. Oats are $1.00 
to $1.10 per bag ; peas, $1.05 to $1. lo per 
bushel ; potatoes, 60c to 75cper lmg ; Swed
ish turnips. 75c to $1 do. Tub butter, 16c 
to 22c per lb; eggs, 15c to l*c per dozen. 
Apples, $11 00 to $7.00 per barrel ; Hay, 
$6.00 to $8.50 per 100 bundles of 15 lbs. 
Pressed hay, 56c to 65c per 100 lbs.

New York, June 3, 1884.
Grain.—The following are the closing 

| prices for future delivery to-day :—Wheat 
I $1.013 June ; $l."4 July ; $1.054 August ; 
$1.064- Sept.. Corn, 63jc June ; 64e 

I July ; 6ft4*’ August ; 06jc Sept. Oats, 37*c 
,June ; 34Jc July.

Flour.—quotations are Spring Wheat- 
Superfine, $2.45 to $3.35 ; Low Extra, 
$3.30 t" $3.60; Clears, $4.10 to $5.10; 
Straight (full stock), $5.26 to $6.10 ; Pa
tent, $5.40 to $6.75. Winter Wheat, 
Superfine, $2.90 to $3.40 ; Low Extra, 
$3.35 to $3.50 ; Clears (R. and A.), 
$4.fi" to $5.60 ; Straight (R. and A.), $4.75 
to $6.00 ; Patent, $5.20 to $6.60 ; Straight 
(White Wheat), $4.50 to $5.60 ; Low 
Extra (City Mill), $3.60 to $4.1" ; 
VY est India, sacks, $3.75 to $4.85 ; barrels, 
West India, $5.05 to $5.ufi ; Patent, $5.50 to 
$6.16; South America,$5.00 to $5.1." ; Patent, 
$5.45 to $5.95. Southern Flour—Extra 
$3 75 to $5.25 ; Family, $5.40 t*. $6 25 ; 
Rye Flour—Fine to Supprime $2.75 to

TEACHER.
The Sunday-school teacher must have 

tools with which to work, as well as the 
sculptor or mechanic.

1. A Bible, with ample references, full 
margin, accurate maps, good paper, clear 
type, and good binding.

2. A blank book, in which to catch and 
record random thoughts and draw out plans 
of lessons.

3. A scrap-book, in which to treasure up 
the facts, incidents, condensed statements, 
poetic gems, etc., with which the papers

4 A good library, made up of commen
taries, encycolpædias, and works on the 
principles and art of Sunday-school teach
ing.— Selected.

CAMPAIGN TRACTS.

PUBLISHED BY DIRECTION OF THE DO- 
MINION ALLIANCE.

Meals.—Oatmeal, Western fine, $5."0 to 
$5.4"; Coarse, $5.4" to $5.90 per brl. Corn- 
meal, Brandywine, $3.40 to $3.50 ; Western 
Yellow, $3.(io tu $:v25 ; Bag meal, Coarse 
CitV, $U" to $1.15 ; Fine white, $1.4" 
to $1.60; Fine yellow, $14" per l(Ki lbs. 
Corn flour, $3."0 to $3.76 ; Hominy, $3.50 
to $4.00 per barrel.

Feed.—100 llis. or sharps,at $22 00 to $23; 
100 lbs. or Nu. 1 middlings, at $20.00 to 
$21.00 ; 80 lbs. or No. 2 middlings, at $17 
to $ 18 ; 6" 11h. or No. 1 feed $15.00 to 
$16.00 ; 50 lbs or me bum feed, $15.00 
tu $16 00 ; 40 lhu or No. 2 feed, $1600 
to $10.00. Rye feed at $18.00 to $19.00

Seeds.—Clover seed, 10c to 10jc for fair 
to choice ; timothy, retail parcels $1.65 to 
$170; round lots $1.5" to $1.6" ; do
mestic flaxseed nominal, $1.60 to $1.70 ; 
Calcutta linseed, spot $2, and to arrive, 
$1.80 to $1.85.

Butter.—There has been a decided drop 
in prices but, there is also a more 
hopeful tone to the market. We 
quote for new :—Creamery, ordinary to 
fancy, 15c to 2<>c. State dairies,not quoted ; 
Slate firkins, fair lo best, 15c to 20c ; State 
Welsh tulis, fair to choice, !7c to 19c ; 
Western imitation creamery, 14c to 17c ; 
Western dairy, not quoted ; Western fac
tory, ordinary to best made, 8c to 15c.

Cheese.—A quiet and somewhat uncer
tain market. We quote as follows;—State 
factory, skitns to select,6c to 114c; Pennsyl
vania skims, good to prime, 2c to 4c ; Ohio 
flat ordinary, 7c to 10c.

Beef. — We quote ; — Extra mess, 
$12.(Hi. Extra India mess, $19. to $21.00; 
Backet, $12.50 to $13.00 in brls.

Bef.f Hamh.—Sellers were firm at $25 - 
0" to $26.00 spot lots, but only small lots 
sold.

No. 2. Sir Alexander Halt’s great speech a’ 
Hlurlirooke, on Prohibition viewed from the 
standpoint ol a political economist.

No. 3. A Synopsis of Hie Scott Act, showing 
the Hle|is necessary In Inaugurating a contest.

No. 4. The Rev. Mr. Hret hour's striking speech 
a' imawa, on the remarkable success of the 
Scott Law In the county of llalton.

No, 5. A Sermon, by I lie Rev. Mr. McFarland, 
ol si. John, N. It, on the duty of ■ hrisllun citl-

I'rlce, 25 Cents a Hundred.
X4L No parcels will be sold of less than a 

Hundred Copies, and 5 Cents extra for Postage 
on single Parcels, and 3 Cents for each addition
al hundred, must accompany orders.

The National Temis-rance Society's Tracts are 
on hand at the Witnksh Office, and will be for
warded at oust to all who remit for them. They 
are as follows: —

1. A miscellaneous series of ’Jll tracts, from 
two to twelve pages by some of the best writers 
oi I he country, suitable forall classes of people, 
and adapted lo every phase of the work—$1.10.

2. Seventeen four-page Illustrated tracts—10c.
:t. Teachers' series prepared by a committee

front Hie Woman's Chrlsil m Temperance 
Colon; especially adapted for teachers—5c.

4. One-page handbill i raetw, 79 kinds, 39c.
5 Children's Illustrated Tracts, 4 pages. 122 

kinds—30c. ’
(l Twenty-nine Temiterance Leaflets or En

velope Tracis, neatly printed on tinted paper

7. Villon Leaflets, especially adapted to wo
man's work. Prepared by a committee from 
I tie Woman's Christian Temperance Union, 77 
numbers-30c.

5. Young People's leaflets, by the same, es- 
peclally adapted lor young people— 10c.

9. Penny Papers—a series of 12 page Tracts, 
prepared by the same—10c.

10. Union Handbills—Cider series, 40 num- 
tiers—10c. •

11. Beer series, 57 numbers—1 be
lt any money Is forwarded for assorted sup

plies, we shall send the best assortment we can 
to the extent that It pays for.

Money must Invariably be In our hands In 
advance, as there is not even a margin to pay 
for answering letters.

Pork.—We quote :—$17.00 for old 
brands mess ; $17.50 new mess . $16.00 
for extra prime ; $1 MM) to $18.75 for 
clear hack $16.50 to $17.00 for f; mily.

Bacon.—The market much quieter but 
strong at 8.40c.

Cutmeats.—Pickled bellies, 12c lb. aver
age, 7 J ; pickled shoulders, 7j j ; pickled 
hams, 114c to 11 Jc; smoked shouldem, 8jc ; 
smoked hams, 12 Je to 13c.

Lard.—Prices are about steady. City lard 
bringing 8.10c. Western 8.35c.

Stearine.—Lard stearine is at 9}c for 
choice city. Oleomargarine, firm at 8f.

Tallow.— Demand more active at 
64 to 6 9-16 for prime city.

The First insurance company founded 
on a total abstinence basis, came into being 
because a total abstainer was refused a 
policy in one of the old established com
panies, simply because lie was a total ab
stainer, and his life chances decreased in 
consequence. This was Roliert Warren who 
became one of the founders of the company 
which has within the past few years declared 
such fine dividends in the total abstainers' 
section. Now the same old company makes 
a “ surcharge’’ of ten per cent on the lives 
of men in any way connected with the liquor

Montreal Daily Witness, $3.no a year,

Ïiost-paid. Montreal Weekly Witness, 
11.(Hi a year, post-paid. Weekly Messen

ger, 50 cents ; 5 copies to one address, $2 ih). 
John Douuall & Son, Publishers, Montreal

Epps’s Cocoa.—Grateful and Com. 
FOOTING. —“By a thorough knowledge of the 
natural laws which govern the operations of 
digestion and nutrition, and by a careful 
application of the fine properti s of well- 
selected cocoa, Mr. Epos has provided our 
breakfast tables with a delicately flavored 
beverage which may save us many heavy 

, doctors' hills. It is by the judicious use of 
such articles of diet that a constitution may 
he gradually built up until strung enough 

| to resist every tendency to disease. Hun
dreds of subtle maladies are floating around 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weak 

I point. We may escape many a fatal shaft 
by keeping ourselves well fortified with 
pure blood and a properly nourished frame. ” 
—Cit^l Sen'Uf Gazette—Made simply with 
boiling water or milk. Sold only in packets 
and tins (4 lb. and lb.) by grocers, lalielled 

“ James Epps & Co., Homoeopathic Chem
ists, London, Eng.”
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